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(c) whether the yardstick referred 
.to in part (a) above was also appli-
cable to the NortheaBt Frontier Rail-
way which was a part of North Eas-
tern Railway at that time and whether 
the same yardstick is still applicable 
or some changes have been made 
.therein; and 

(d) in either of the cases referred 
"to in part (a) above the main reasons 
:therefor? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
MOHD. SHAFI QURESlll): (a) to 
(d). Information is being collected 
and will be laid on the Table of the 
Sabha. 

-ii hrs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPOR-

TANCE 

REPORTED BAN IMPOSED BY NEPAL Gov-
ERNM:ENT ON IMPORT-EXPORT TRANSAC-
TIONS BEING CARRTED ON IN NEPAL BY 

FOREIGN COMPANIES 

"'" m~ "1"'" (U~ f~ ): 
~ ~, it "If'F,p:'l.fI'1 <'il'f. ~ 
if; ~~ ~ 1FT o;rR ~ 
~ 'fiT 0lIT'1 fumrr ~ .;(n: IIN'lT 
~ ~ f1F ~ ~l;f om if ~ ~ a' : 

if'ffi'f m'FR [ro .,.n- ~ 
'liP1f'flfi <n:, fJR if ~ mmw if ~ 
~ ~~ ~, ~ if m<mr-f.fl:rm 
~;;'lT'l"l<:m<n:,~~ 

';;rf.r 'fiT '1lfrim: I 

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
·(PROF. D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Government of 
India had seen press reports of a Com-
munique stated to have been Issued 

by the Ministry of Commerce and in-
dustry of Nepal according to which 

"Exporters of finiShed jute pro-
ducts to countries other than the 
ones already importing the same 
fmm Nepal will henceforth be 
allowed an additional five per cent 
bonus in the form of incentives. But 
the firms run by the foreigners or in 
collaboration with them will not be 
permitted to export and import 
goods to and from Nepal. 

The new steps are intended for 
making the trade diversification 
policy still more effective as well as 
to encourage the foreign investors to 
go into industrial ventures. The 
underlying purpose for not permit-
ting foreign firms based in Nepal 
to export jute is to make use of 
their technical expertise and 
investment for the country's 
industrialisation. The principle 
purpose of the new arrangement 
is to render the policies and 
practice of trade diversification, 
impOTt of development materials 
and other consumer goods more 
effective and practical. Also pro-
jected is the regulation of distri-
bution system in such a way that 
the general public are able to 
procure or purchase essential 
co~ities at reasonable rates". 
Our Embassy in Kathmandu had 

asked for the official version of the 
statement of the Ministry of Cam-
merce and Industry and sought clari-
fication on the applicability of these 
regulations to Indian Nationals in the 
territory of Nepal. 

It is my regret that dUe to difficul-
ties in communications these could not 
be obtained in time for me to make a 
statement earlier. 

With your peI'lIlission, Sir, I now 
plaCe On the Table of the House a 
copy of the official press release of His 
Majesty's Government of Nepal. 
[Placed in Library. See No .. LT-
5972/73.] 

It has been stated that raw jute and 
jute cuttings will be exported only 
through the National Trading Ltd. 
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[Prof. D. P. Chattopadhyaya] 
These would represent about 50 per 
cent of the total exports from Nepal. 
It has also been stated that barter 
trade with overseas countries is re-
served as heretofore for the public 
sector. Wrile exact figures are not 
available it is believed that these 
would form a significant proportion of 
the balance of exports. 

It has been pointed out by the Min-
istry of Commerce and Industry of 
Nepal that the prohibition on firms ru~ 
by foreigners or in COllaboration with 
the foreigners is not confined to jute 
goods but extends to th~ ext:)Ort and 
import of all goods. 

His Majesty's Government of Nepal 
have explained to OUr Charged' 
Affaires in Kathmandu that the res-
trictions do not apply to imports from 
and exports to India and that Indian 
nationals or firms taking part in trade 
between India and Nepal are not 
affected. It has also been explained 
that if a firm is trading ':loth with 
India and with third countries, its 
trade with India will not be affected 
by the new regulations. 

It is the contention of His Majesty's 
Government of Nepal that the restric-
tion on imports from and exports to 
third countries is not in contravention 
of Article 7 of the Treaty of Peace and 
Friendship. It is also their contention 
that while it is the objective to better 
utilize the technical know ~ow and 
resources of foreigners in the field o{ 
industry instead of in trad", the new 
regulations would also curb deflection 
of third country goods to India through 
Nepal and thereby remove a source 
of irritation in relations between India 
and Nepal. 

The new regulations are being exa-
mined by the Government of India in 
the light of the clarifications given by 
His Majesty's Government Of Nepal. 
The Government of India will have 
further consultations with His 
Majesty's Government of Nepal. It ill 
fue view of the Government of India 
that while pursuing the common ob-
jective of healthy grawth of trade 
and mutual cooperatiOn between the 

two countries, the two Governments 
grant on a reciprocal lbasis to the 
nationals of one country in the 
territories of the other the same 
privileges in the matter of participa-
tion in trade and commerce. 

lilT ~fu ~:~~, 
.~ if; ~ ~<Ii ~flmm it 
~~I~~~if;~ 

~-it~if;¢~'Ift~'!i1tJ;"i 
~m;r~~,~w~ 
<m l?i'm it ~ <j;'f 'fiRft ~ ;;ff;r '1ft 
'R ~ ~ ~ m;r <j;'f Ifll<., ~ 'W 
~: ~ it '!i't{ ~ ifT(f '1ft ~ Qtft, fi:rotm 
<ITlRmif;~~r~~'f'f;f 

<F ~T't f110rifT <F ~T't ~ f~~;: 
'l'lH ff 'f;r ~1'JfT 'f;T ma-'f;Tfa-'f; 611"R ~T 

'fTf~~m~~if;~~~ 
~ f'f> ~ ~ &Tn '!i't{ 'f.G11 '3OTl1T 

men ~ <IT ~ if; fu:<1 n: €~ ~ 
~, ~ ;;fr ~ ~ ~ f'I;>n 
iff ~;;fr 1 950 'f;r TRr <if a- ~ 
~ if; ~ wn: 'l1\ flri. 'lffiCf ~ 
~~~~~~(fl1i~ 
~ if 'iIm~ llfg<n:r ~ ~ir eft 
10rfuor ~ I ~ ¥i' t[(fT if@ f'f> ~ 
~ 'lm ~ "TIll m n: ~ ~ 
1l;Y 'f;T ~ ~ ~ 'liT fu'lT 
fiI;~?~1f~i'r~~~1 

~ ~, ;;fr 'lTJ"@' if; ~ 
~ ~ ;,.pt 'l'gif ~ rt~ ~;;fr I 50 m<'f 
i'r 011Tm: ~ <:~ ~ ~ ~ if; 'IR 

5 0 ~ ~m ~ ;;fr ~~ it ~ m<: 
;flffif it '1ft ~ tffi' ~~, ~ ~ 
~ <m futnrfur if; 1'ffiTfit'fi :o.r 
'!i1 ~ ~ if; rn n: ~~ 
f'I;>n lTl1i ~ I ~'i9 q;q, ~ 25, 30, 

~ ~ ;;iT ~~~ O>fT'1n:r m<: ;f<mrr 
~~flm'f><:~it 

~~I~lRn: ~~<j;'f~lf'Irn' 
~lTT, ~ it;;rr;r.rr ~ffT ~ I ~ ~ mr . 
~ ~ fiI; oft ;f<mr~f~~ ~ ~, '!t 
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~'I>'T~ mr~, ~fit; ~ 
~ ~o ito ito ~, a'r 'flIT ~ ~o 
ito ito if; mr ~ if; ~ ~ it 
~~ORT~Woftmcr~ 
~ ~ 0!fI"'ll"fuT '!iT 7dir TJ 'fi"if.t 'liT 
W1"R m I 

~~~~~m~""R'm 
fit; ~ if oft ;;fttr ~ ~ ~ ~ if; 
m ... m~~if~if;~ 
'!fr ~T ~ ~ '!fr ~, ;q'R ~ 
~ <NT ~if;;fRif~ 
~if;~if~'f.t~~ 

«iftfT ~ I 

• m ... ~ri'f~mm~~fit; 
'JfT m ~ ~t ~ Wt llit ~, 
"c;fr ~ ~, ~ ~~ BlP< '1<:: O!N 

f'fir llit ~ ~ ~ if; .mr '!fr ~ 
'ifR ;f.r ~ff.; <mt1 ~ I crT ~l1 ~ ~ 

~ ;;fr1fi '!iT 'l1[ ~ ff> 'ifR ¥i19 ~ 
if; ~<: ~l1 <mr 'foT l«1<'if ~ ~ ff> 
1W<f ;q'R *mr if; ~ ~ if iT I 

~m ~T<'ffi if, i'f m ~ '1<:: ~ mmr ~ 
9i"'ill ;q'R fw-m om: l'iOfr ~f if ~ 
mn if ~ 'foT ~ f't;<rr~, ~ ~ 
~ <:f~ ;;rn ~mr ~ ff> ;f'l"R if ~ 
fimfT ~ 'lfruf ~h: ;fffif ,<>1 wm-
mar '!iT ~& ~ <:~'<> ~ ~ ~ 
W1"R ~ ~ ff> ~ ~ fif>l1f ~ 
~1~~lPlm~ "l"ffi'IiT 
W1"R m ~ ~ f'l' ~ ~ mar i2:T I 

~ i'f +i<fT ;;IT ~ "fR'fT ~ ~ ff> 
~~~~~ritqi' 

;q'R ;f<m;r 'foT ~ ~ ~ ~~
~~ ~T '3"l1 ~!:l it m'1 'foT f'f'lfTlf 
'flIT ~ '3'"Of.f 'JfT ~ ~ I 

PRO~ D. ~ CHATTOPADHYAYA: 
Two or three questions have been 
raised by the hon. member. The 
first was whether our trade relations 
with Nepal were likely to be affected 
by the recent decisions of His 

Majesty's Government. It is too early 
to give a very definite answer to the 
question without lookinll into the de-
tails and further implications of the 
view taken by the Government of 
Nepal. 

The other question was whether we 
envisaged any sort of extended trade 
relations between STCand National 
Trading Limited" This may be taken 
up when the next meeting of the Joint 
Review Committee takes place some-
time late this month. 

As to the possibility of China's in-
fluence underlying this decision of His 
Majesty's Government, I can only say 
there is no reason to believe it be-
cause tilis is a decision of HMG taken 
on their own, may be having their 
OWn understanding of the require-
ment Of their national and industrial 
necessity. So I do not think there is 
any ground for speculating in that 
unwarranted direction. 

'lit f"~fu f~'-l (mr~r<:r) : ~el 
llQ1'<::lf, ~ if; m'-1 ~ ~ <;if.r 

~fu'l', mmf~ ~ ~~ 
~ ~ ;q'R ~ <NT 'lfruf "'!iT 
J;f<'flT ~T ff>lIT 'JfT ~ ~ I ~fq 
it ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ qm:qfu; 
~~~~I~m<€t 
~ ff>m 'f'ft lIT ~ if; ~ '1<:: il@ 
<AT ~ ~! ~ ~ ftmcr ~ ~ ff> lff~ 
ff>m 'foT tf<: ~!:l<: ~, <it ~ 'liTl1 '?m: 
~ ~ ~h: ~ it ~ rn m;;T-JiT'lT, 
milT -ft';rr f.rf'r>R ~ ~ ~Tar ~ I mor 
if<ni:r if f;rn-~ '!fr ~ ~, '3'~ '!iT 
~ if ~ ~ ;q'R ~ ~;ft
Ur'fif;~~'foTm 

"'1'S:1~~1'1 >fT I 

~ '!fr cn:q; it oft iiI'lfT'f R>rr 
lfln~, ~ ~ ~~, ~ if 
Wif~~mTf~~m.:il 
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('lit f~ fll"'1) 

~ ..". ~- ~ ~ 'fi'm ~ I ~ 
,~if~~~~ 
~ f.f; ~ if ~ ~..q-~"l: ..". 
"1n: ~ ~ omwr m if; i!R ~ 

. if; ~ >fR ~ firf.l"m: ~ ~ 
~ 'l'l{ I W ~ ~ '«IT ~ ~ fiti ~ 
1:11:!l9 ~ ~ >fR ~ 'I<: ~ f~ 
!l9 ~ ~ ~ ~ I ;ftm:r ~T 
~ mif;<fRif~~>fR "frU ~ 
if; ~ ~ 'I<: 'I;f'RT ~ ~ 

~~I'Iim~;r...n~~ 
ij; 1m if; :am if ~~ f.f;~ ~ 
~ <m" ~ '!in:"f ~ ~ f'fi" !l9 ~ 
~ 'I1'rof >fR ;ftmr if; ~ 
~ 'fiT ~ <m" w:rR ~ ~ 
~ I ~ li' ~ ~ f.!; w if; qr~ 
~ iTT(f ~ ~ I 'fln 'f.7UT ~ f'fi" ;f'ffi'r 
if; flji1l if; m-.rr ;;rf.f ~ !l9 ~ ~ 
~ "ITIrm ..". 'li' 7 ~ ~ 'l" ~ 
~c:l 'fi"T ~ ~ ~ ;;rr~ ~ 00, aT 
:m if; Rtn<r if WllT fiti ~ 'l(';;rT ~ 

~I ~"'T ~w~ifm~~ 
<m" <m""'T Wf!Ilf ~ ~R ~., ~fi;c: B' "I'I'o!1 
l1<;~ <m" ~ ~r..~ ~ I 

~a'fi"~~~it,fT"f 

~ <m" ~!.T ~, 1!u itm <1'1CIT ~ 
f:r. 'Wl< m 'f.T ffilfR ~ if ~llT 
>iR 'fm m it <fR ~ ;t~"f <rri:siT 
., ij.\" if; ~ f1'!1R QT ~ ~ if 
@lln, ;;f~ ~ 'flPf ~ ~ ~ 
'f.T ffilfR ~ ~ ~ ~ if mm '1T 
>iR ~ ~ '1ft WI" -~ <it iffifR 
~'mT?;fr I ~if~if;mtf~ 
;;ft ~ gi, f"ffi if; ~ if ...n ~o r.,,,,o 
fi:p9 <it !.T'/l"m" ~ ~, 'm ~ ft~ 

if ~ wrrqm I ~ W 'f!ITif ~ 
~~~ ~~omm:'fiT~ 
·ll~ ~, '!<fif.t; ~ ~ if; 

~~Wt~>fR~if;~ 
~ Wt~ I 

'lim ~ ;f- ~ ~ f'fi" ~ ~« 
~ if orR ~l]-, m"l: wn: m'l~lI'fi" 
gm, aT W .m: if ~ "IVW ~ 
~ ..". ;;rmr >fR <!<f "IVW fitfft 
~ 'I<: ~ I lfflflr ~ ;:fT;r "'T'fof 
f~ if; ~T '1ft ~ ~~ 
~1 ~ ~ ~ <it <1'1CIT ~ f'fi" Pf 
~ ~ ~ <it ~'f'lT'f QTtrr I 

if ~ Ii f;!; fm"l'l'o!r. ~m 
~~, ;;ft ~ f.rrr ~'lT ~ m<: 
~ mol if; ~~, ~., orR i:i" 
'l"<mr "IVW ~ <rm 'f>i' 'lin: >:'1" <rm 
'f.T '«IT ~ f:r. ~'l" 1'<Tq1JrT ~ ~ 

0lJ11:In: <it em- Qmt liT 'fit ~ Wl': 

~mt, eft fitl'I" ~ ~ I fi ,,'1" orR i:i" 
~ ~~11f ~'i!TQaT~ I ~R ~ 
~ ~c: f1'!1R ~ ~ 'l"<mr if '"ImT ~ I 
~ "IVW 'l" ~c: 'n: 5 ~ "iir'f"f 
fullT ~ I nr ~ ~ 'liT Ofe 'l""i'tT 

~ 'IT ~ prru ~ ~'rr '1i">rr I 

'l"<mr if; mtf Of) ~rer ~ ~,:m t 
~m<: <;Fn m if <I'fT g-m ffilfR ~ 
~if;~~T;;rr~o;fh:"'1"'n: 
:qc:1 ~1 "fllT{ ;;Wm1 I ~ ~ 
'l"<mr ~ m if; l'IT'1 -.,1 o<n'lTf~ 

~ BfTfim ~ ~ ~ I~" <rm '1ft 
~ ~ fit ?;fi ~1 'f.T .,,-::rr., 
'l"<mr ;;rrit;rr ~ 'm 'n: 'l"<mr 'fi"1 1!Q{ 
"fllT ~ ~ ~ ful!r ;;n7m I CR ~ 
'flIT m 7 ~ "fRl"ft ~ ~ fif; 
'm l'fTlfR 'n: 'l"<mr '1ft I!~ Q rtf, 
~~~mft'Wl[~'f.Tm+rR~ I 

if ~ 7.A"'fT ~ ~ f.!; 'fln 
"IVW W ~ if 'l"<mr 
~ ~ ~ ~; l!fu ~, eft 
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'fii!'f'!>I;:;ftmm;r~~t~~ 

~riM, 'flIT ~ '1ft ~T if; f<'f1 
"'ITT-f 'r.T ~ m;rm:r '~IfT? ~)c:r 

it IT;; '111" f.prr 'FH ~ f.~ ~pr :a-<r 'lnITi'I' 
'fit ~~ 'I@ m ~ I if % 'Ill ~ 
'ffiRT ~ ~ ~ <r <rrt it Z"'fmr';nR 
'fi7'rif;'IR"fl:'liTl:'li't'fiil'f'!>% 
'ffiT '11T q" rirm f1j; "rm1 "fl:'liTl: 'li't 
~ ~ 'for ~ 0lll1ln: 'R 'llIT 

Wf7 Qt.f ~ 'W ~ I 

PROF. D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA: 
The hon. Member who comes from a 
region which is very close to Nepal 
has very rightly pointed out-as he 
knows-the close cultural and bistori-
cal re'ations between OUr two coun-
tries. 

This proximity of these two friendly 
countries has its OWn problems, to 
sO'lIle of which he has referred, name-
ly, some unwholesome practice of 
trade indulged in by some unscrupu-
lous elements and thereby creating 
some avoidable irritants in OUr rela-
tions. We are seized of the problems. 
The customs arrangements have been 
strengthened: the vigilance squad has 
also been strengthened. We also hold 
periodical meetings to look into the 
specific difficulties and remove them. 

About the breakdown of communi-
cations, I can only say that it is a 
mechanical failure. Not that our 
people in the Khatmandu Embassy 
were not vigilant. 

''IT ~J" f~ : 7 ~ if; ~
~ if fum ~ fif; ~ if ~ VJTjf-

,,-~ 'fit ~ if; ~;e- ll'oiT if; ~ 
~~ ~ if 'In: m- oriT I 

PROF. D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA: 
Sir, actually, there was a breakdown 
of communications. So, we could not 

get fuller information and, as you will 
kindly appreciate, in such an impor-
tant and sensitive matter, without 
having the necessary clarification, it 
would not be perhaps correct on our 
Part to submit some information be-
fore this august }fouse. 

Our problems, which are not really 
problems--I mi~t say they are 
issues-about trade and tran~it have 
been well taken care of; that is in the 
treaty of trade and transit negotiateci 
and concluded by Mishrajj sitting here. 

There are some very good provisions 
in that treaty which are being observ-
ed to facilitate the trade of Nepal with 
India and other countries. So, so far 
as that part is concerned, we think 
that the provisions that are 1i1ere are 
good enough, both substantive and 
procedural, to look after the problems 
which might crop up periodically bet-
ween these two rountries. 

''IT IfOT f<'!1l'it (~): ~ 
~, ~ 'l'h: ~ ~ oft'ifif 
~r fum W 'l'h: ~ nr 'fiT if 
~~'W~'l'h:lf%~ 
~ fif; ~ ~ ~ "l1.ij,f1ifi<01 it 
~9:ft~~I~~~ 
CK<l ~ 'l'h: ~ ~ ;;fR it -.IT 
~ g{ ~ '3"f it -.IT 'f.'fWrt ~r '3''f'f.T 
~T '3OT 'fi7 ;:;ft ~t ~ 'f.1 ,,!:-if 
'fiT 'fiT'f m .r ~ 'fiT if if ~!1TT f;rD" 
f.prr ~ I 

~ ~ m ~l1T'f> ozrr:m: ~ 
~ 'fiT Wff<'!' ~ ~ 'lft llT<f-

~ 'f.1 Q'f m.r m'Iir ~ I ~ 
!l'R ~ wR of ~fm; ozrr:m: 'fiT 

;::1'~l11'fo;::OI 'f.VlT ~ ~ -.IT <frnt 
~~~~~m~q-;::~ 

~'fiTm>r~~~~. 
%mt1W~ Iwn:~it,;~~rr 
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( 'lit lf1! ~: ] 
"lfl'I'TfUT 'fiT 1'R!R m ~ ~ <1') 
~if~'f>'t~~'fi'r~~~ I 
mrr ;;fm f'f; 'MT<; 'I>'T ~ if ~ 
~ f'f; 'ifQr ~'f.r ~ ~ if; .mr 'if) 

~ f,T<I'T ~ ~ !,!9 lHif>I~l'Hol 

if>':it '!if ~ if lf1mf f'fi'lIT ~ ~ 'Mm' 
~h: mur if; orR if ;;it m>mf-mm 
0lfT'IT1: ~T<fr ~ ~ <n: ~lJ 'fiT q;n: if@ 
~ qrm ~,~ m if>\rf ~ I ~lJr;mr 
n'Qit ~ ~ I 'IT'fi"r:;it ifM ~T 
if; @f ~ 'fiT 0lfT'IT1: ~ '011" if qsit '!it 
~ rrf,T ~ I 'MT<; 'I>'T ~ it ~ 
~ ~, ~<r. 'Wflr 4"' m<r if; ~ ~ 
~ R' : 

"It is also their (Nepalese Govern-
ment's) contention that while it is 
the objective to better utiliae the 
technical know-how and resources at 
foreigners in 1iJe field of indu~try 
instead of in trade, the new regula-
tions would also curb deflection of 
third country goods to India throu~h 
Nepal and thereby remove a source 
of irritation in relations between 

-India an Nepal." 

~ ~ .nrr.r <n: o~ 'fOr mrr 
It qi~ -~ f,T<fr on, tr:Frffi'f m'fi 
{s tlm 'if I ~ m mur if .rt '¥ 'fiT 

m+IT'l' iRCIT on 'fi'W!' if; ffior ~ if; 
ffi'i flr<;r if>': ~ lfR <n: 'MT<; 'fOT 
fu<n;r <iITT ~ >i m.: fir;rr ~ 
s/{cr fu!: ~ ~T ~ ~ 
+mr~;;rrmonl~ifm~ 
mfiFm'>: ~ flIfl'T <ilfrit q. m.: 
'!i<i~f it m ~ il'fifr il'r 'iT I ~ 'fOr 
~.ft ;;r;r f~'tw f~ oft 0ll'T'm: ;j <it 
tf '011"1 ~ ~ if ~ 'f>'t m ifTliT 

~ I ~~ ~s t't-,,~ ~ ~ 'iT 
f'Ii" 'MT<i It cmn: ~ 'fiT.rt mlfA 

m<rrfffif f.I;zrr ;;rmr on ~;f.flJ m.r, 
m:r.r m.: ~ aTIlT m.: '!iljST .rt 

'fffiIq if ;;rT'[Tif if iRCIT ~ '011" if; om: 
it m '011" ljlf1l" it if m arfu <:111 ~ 

'f>'t 'fCITlIT on f'fO ~ 'll'm" if m ~ ~ I 
it ~ ~ ~ ~ f'f; 'if) 'PIT if>"m 
f.I;zrr 'T1IT ~ '011" '!iT 5i'tcTifi'f"'T 'm"l" ~ 
<ftfi;r!J;ITT, ~ if "I~ -I if; "rot'or if 
~ ~"'TTm ~ ~ : 

"The Government of India will 
provide access to Indian market free 
of basic customs duty and quantita-
tive restriction generally for all 
manufactured goods which contained 
not less than 90 per cent of Nepalese 
materials or Nepalese and Indian 
materials." 

<1') ~lJ it c:<r. 'Wflr ~ 'li '1f.-~.T ii 
f'f; 'if) 'MT<; if; """~ lfR " q;rr gm 
m+IT'l' ~ '011" <n: s'{tr ~ "'TiPTt I ~Rf;;; 
'if) lfR cmn: ~T <r m<I'T ~ o;(t-o: "i{s 
~ 'MT<;" 'fiT f~ f;r:r <n: "'flTTilf ~ 

~ ~ rrf,T ~ I 

~ it o;rTl]- ~ m ~T 'T1IT 'iT 

"In the case of other manufactur-
ed articles in which the value of 
Nepalese material and labour added 
in Nepal is at least 50 per cent of 
the ex-factory price, the Govern-
ment of Nepal will decide in each 
case 1iJe nature and extent of the 
access, including tariff preferences 
having regard to all relevant fac-
tors." 

~ mit llil:ror ~ if ~ ;n~ 
~ f'f; '!'if.r f;;r;r «Tlff'{T 'f>'t .r if>': ~ 
~ 'fiT flf!{l.f ~ f,) 'T1IT 'iT, Wr~lJ 

m.r mffi on, ~ If'ts fro;;rmr 
on m.: ~ ~ if>': if; mffi'iT 
f"Wr; ~ ~ aTIlT mit q., m:r.r 
~ 1it, ~ if; om: it ~<r i!ST ~ 
'R mf 'f>'t flr<;rm 'IT I 
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~ 'flfTfil; ~~ if<mr '1fT ~ it 
~~-it':ffiif~ <f;T "irfit '1fT <rnf <f;t ~ 
ffi 'flIT lim ~ ~B" i1Ta <f;r ~,"rm 
~ 'fOt ifftf'lT!!f 'Iii'<f f'I; ~~ 'ffi[ 'f!ff 
"flIT ~ maT~,;;ft qf~ mar ~T 
~ if ~ f'l;CRT U'liT 'T'IT I i>~ 'f'fa 
~ if ~ f'fOa'fT ~r ~ ~ 'f!rrr'f> 
1971 if ~ 01 m;;r m~ft ~ ~ I 
Wf i!f111 ~'f> ~'l no1 ~'f if ~ 
m ~ir ~ I 

~ 'f'f> 'f'lT'1 if ~1m'Trn Of 'f;T 

WlT"r ~ mt ~ m ~ f'f> Q'f <'l1'TT 
it ~'1 m if ,!'ff~ 'f.':'fT ~ I 
i!f111 if ~ f~ 'f>t ~ 'f>,fr ~ I 
~ "TT ~ 'f>T 'IT'f(fT ~, t'1 'f>T "fT1T'lT 
~ m.: $r 'fiT "fT1T'lT ~,f.m if 
"~Q!'f" ;fort ~ ,1-5 g'li; ~, 'f(l' aT ~f1l 

~ ~t ~ a! i'ru 'fO~'fT ~ ~ f'I; it<mr 
if qm "T'1-'lTfiR ~'f1~, i!f111 it forori'ft 
~ ~l::a ~I ~'R i!f111 'if~ ~ f'f> ~ 
"'T 'IIl?fl,fj'f> <01 ~t ~ ~ ffi 'f!ff ~ 
oK f~ ~ ~ if m>r ~'1 fqlf" <n: 
fflTl:: 'f>w? <iT ;;ri'f-'lTfif:r 'fOr f'ffla 
!lTlifa if ~'f ~ if f~ if{ ll"Tor~ 
if'IT{ ;;IT", 'li~ ~ ~ ~"'r f,"~ 
{~, iIT<tT ~ it ~~ <iTf'f> ~ it 

<tm 'l1t flli'r m.: fq;;rciT '1fT ;;ft "Sa 
.~ ~t ~ ~ ~, lim 'Ii<: if \3'~ 
~a if, \3'6' 'f>1' mf'lT'f> '.{f:'f if; fi'f1J; 
'Urn ~i'f "TrT ? ;fort lfif~ i!:t ~'f 
;rt <tt'f l!~T '1ft f~ it if it ~el'1 if 
<rn'T ~ lC'l'GC ~ 'f>T <f;'tIC: 'Iii' I 

PROF. D. ~ CHArTOPADHYAYA: 
·We fully share the hon. member's 
feeling that His Majesty's Government 
has every right to regulate and if 
necessary nationalise its trade and in-
dustry in the interest of their country. 
'There is no question about it because 
.any sovereign country has its own 
right to regulate and nationalise its 

trade when it thinks it necessary. It 
is also true that in the clarification 
obtained and also in the previous 
documents between tilese two coun-
ies, it has been stipulated that both 
the countries will take every possible 
step to see that third country's goods 
do not find entry into the other coun-
try causing inconvenience and loss to 
the exchequer of the country concprn-
ed. I have already refl'rred to that 
unwholesome practice. The customs 
arrangements have been strengthened 
and 1i'1e vigilance squads have also 
been strengthened. The han. member 
asked whether the quantu{Il of deflec-
tion could be precisely indicated. It is 
very difficult to quantify the deflec-
tion because it is not known. 

...n lfl! ful!it : ~ ~ R1f, 
S:'f it ~Tst ~F,l1t ~ I if.'f ,,'1 of.T 
'f'1!twm~if;ft;r-q;"fti~ ~ I' 
if.'f ~ ~ ~ f'I; 'f'lT"f i'r ~~~ l'it"f 
f~'f> ififffi ~P: !7i'U<f eft ~ m<ft 
~ f~ if 'IIi<f;"§' ~fin: if 'lTl'1 g , 'TIT 

<n: i!f111 'r ft'f> ~ ~ m.: ~ ~ f'f> 
~ 'f>T l!T"f 9 0 <roi:o '1'F ~m "fTf~Tt 
m 'f1lT S:'1 <n:Q if ~ m ~"f fu;fT 
if ~Tljr~? 

PROF. D. P. CHATTOPADHYAYA: 
If and when i .. ·1. the past this sort of 
problems about stainless steel, synth.e-
tic goods etC. arose, We looked into 
those problems. As I said, we are 
going to meet this very month and I 
think some of the questions raised by 
Limayeji will be taken up at that time. 
About tile Indo-Nepal power project, 
it is a very potential area where OUr 
COllaboration has strengthened. But 
since it pertains to another ministry 
I cannot go into details. But in prin-
ciple I agree with it. 

qr ~ ft:fd : ~~ 100' ~ <n: 
~?; ~, ~ m ~ if ~. if '!iW 
~ 
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THE MI,.,-IST'ER ;OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI SWARAN SINGH): 
I would like to add that some pre-
liminary discussions have taken place 
between our Ministry of Irrigation 
and Power and the Government of 
Nepal to decide upon certain projects 
where hydro-electric pOwer might be 
generated. As the House knows, in 
this respect, there has been very 
good cooperation between India and 
Nepal in the matter of canals and 
anti-flood measures and the stage 
has been reached when we can co-
operate to establish a hydro-electric 
project in Nepal. As suggested by 
Mr. Limaye, they can retain the 
electriCity for their own require-
ments and we can assure them that 
whatever surplus is left, we will be 
prepared to purchase it at a reasona-
ble negotiated price 

• SHRI NAWAL KISHORE SINHA 
(Muzafiarpur): In view of para 9 of 
the statement and the fact that His 
Majesty's Government of Nepal have 
made it clear that they have nO in-
tention to water down the provisions 
of article 7 of the Indo-Nepalese 
Treaty, I have no questions to put. 

12.30 hrs. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

STATEMEl;:T RE. EXTENT OF REDUCTION OF 
CRUDE OIL IMPORTS BY FOREIGN OIL 
COMPANIES AND REpORT OF TARIFF COM-
MISSION ON PRICE STRUCTURE OF BETA 

OXY N APHTHOIC ACID. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS (SHRI . SHAH-
NAWAZ KHAN): I beg to lay on 
the Table:-

(;) A statement regarding the 
extent of reduction in crude 
oil imports by the foreign oil 
companies, particularly Cal-
tex. 

(il) A copy of the Report (1966)' 
of the Tariff Commission on. 
the price structure of Beta 
Oxy Naphthoic Acid (Hindi 
version) ~der ~section 
(2) of section 16 of the Tariff 
Commission Act, 1951. 

[PLaced in Library. See No. LT-
5962/73]. 

COMpAIflES (PUBLIC TRUSTEES) (RULES,. 
1973. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE AND 
COMPANY AFFAmS (SHRI BEDA-
BRATA BARUA): I beg to lay on 
the Table-

A copy of the Companies (Public 
Trustee) Rules, 1973 (Hindi 
and English versions) pub-
lished in Notification No. 
G.S.R. 983 in Gazette of 
India dated the 15th Sep-
tember, 1973, under sub-
section (3) of section 642 of 
the Companies Act, 1956 
[Placed in Library. See No .. 
LT-5963/73]. 

RALLWAY CONVENTION COM-
MITTEE 

INTERIM REPORT 

SHRI B. S. MURTHY (Amala-
puram): I beg to present the Interim 
Report of the Railway Convention 
Committee, 1973. 

12.31 hrs. 

STATEMENT RE. CORRECTION OF 
INFORMATION GIVEN DURING 
CALLING ATTENTION ON 6-12-73 

THE MINISTER OF StATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMICALS (SHRI SHAH-
NAWAZ KHAN): On behalf of Shri 
D. K. Borooah, I wish to make the 
following statement: 

"I regret to say that in the debate 
on the 6th December. 1973 on the 


